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JOUBNE YINGS ABBOAD.

In the Country Where the Blue
Bells Grow.

F.dinbarch Bad it I'hararterlatles
Baalya Chapel aad HcInm Abbey
A VellKktraUaaraey Over HU1 aad
Lake ta blaacaw. ' , '

Special Correspondence to the A rocs.
Balisbcky. Aue. 30, 1890. Scotland

raises a great many sbeep smaller in
size than those of England but, perhaps,
more delicious as mutton, though I be-

lieve Welsh mutton, still smaller than the
Scotch, is considered the best, and brinies
the highest price. The cuteness of the
Scotch coliey dogs in herding the sheep
is proverbial, and we had an amusing il-

lustration of their usefulness while wait-
ing at a station in watching them assist
in getting some sheep into cars for trans-
portation. The sheep would break away
from the Bock and run down the road at
lightning speed almost, the dogs follow-
ing them pell mell, seizing them by the
hind leg or by the wool nu the back and
swinging them around face about, and
then driving them back to the Mock. I
notice all the cattle cars are whitewashed
on the floors and sides as soon as the cat
tie are taken from them; also the cattle
yards which are stone floored, with stone
walls or iron rail, are washed with lime,
floors Dd walls, when tbe cattle are

all according to an' act of psrlia
meDt in order to prevent cattle disease.
Our own farmers and cattle dealers might
profit by this custom.

Edinburgh is a tine city of 250,000, full
of activity ou business days, and as quiet
as a grave on Sunday. After continental
Sundays this Scotch Sunday is very rest-
ful no drinking places open, not even a
restaurant, and if one wants a meal he
must go to the hotels to get it; but on
other days one sees drinking enough, and
I saw more drunkenness in Scotland in
four days than during the whole of the
rest of my trip of three months on the
continent and in England. Saturday is
half holiday in Scotland, and the cars are
crowded with people on pleasure excur-
sions, and so many of them "full" of
whisky that travel on Saturday after-
noon is not pleasant to a stranger. It
has been a very cold wet season, both in
England and Scotland, and crops are in a
poor condition generally. Yesterdiy the
temperature here in Salisbury was 45 tle-gre-es

only, and there was a slight frost
the previous day. The castle in Edin-bur- g

is garrisoned by troops, who look
very picturesque in their bright Tartan
costumes, but their bare legs looked cold
to a foreigner. A magniticent view of
the city is obtained from the castle.which
is open at certain hours to anybody, and
within its walls are seen the ancient re-

galia of Scotland crown and sceptre,
and sword, etc., etc. Here one can vis
it Queen Mary's room in which James
VI was born, and here is Queen Margar-
et's chapel, the smallest and oldest in
Scotland, built in the year of our Lord
1100, and still in fine condition. There
is a fine monument to Neison, tbe top of
which is 450 feet above the sea.
and in the princess' garden stands the
magnificent monument to Sir Walter
Scott. Old Holly rood castle is also here
with all its historical associations, the
suite of rooms of Mary containing the
beds and other furniture which she used,
her work box and many fine portraits of
the unfortunate but beautiful queen.
Lord Darnley's rooms and tbe hall, or lit-t- ie

entry where Iiiggio was murdered so
ba-ml- Arthur's Seat, 823 feel.a high hill
overlooking the city, affords a magnifi
cent view of city, country and Forth.and
in the near distance the great bridge of
Forth is distinctly visible to the naked eve
On the way to Arthur's Seat you pass the
ruins of St. Anthony's chapel, associated
with incidents in the "Eieart of Mid
lothian. and from tbe well of the Saint
one does not fail to refresh himself with
the really excellent water which still flow
as of old, clear and cold.

The old Cathedral church of St. Giles
the ancient cathedral of the Scottish
church, is now a Presbyterian church
though its style and furniture, sanctuary
choir, and nave, altar and chapels seem
rather incongruous with that type of
religious lire. Quite recently there has
been discovered tbe supposed arm bone
of St. Giles, an ancient relic of this ca
thedral, and the authorities are in quite
quandary as to what they shall do with
It. This arm hone is known to have been
in existence, but it place of hiding has
beeu lost for several centuries, it remains
to be seen what the Presbyterians will do
with it. The new cathedral of the
Scottish Episcopal church is a mag--
nincent specimen or the work of Sir
Gilbert Scott who did so much in
the restoration of ancient churches
in England We attended even song
on bUDday at 7 p. m. and found the
church packed with people, not less than
2.W0 being present. The choral service
was beautifully and devoutly rendered
and the immense congregation seemed to
be at home. The Episcopal church in
Scotland seems to be in a vigorous condi
tion of healthy life and activity and seems
to oe in a condition to claim tbe promise,

' "a nine one shall become a thousand,
etc."

1 be rdinburgh Exposition is in full
tide of popularity, and here in the pretty
and convanient buildings erected for this
purpose one sees stalls filled with goods
from various parts of the world. India,
ihina, Japan, thecontinent.Great Britain,
etc., tbe finest of fabrics in linen and lace
from old Ireland, in wools from Scotland
looms spinning wool and linen, etc..
china and other nottcrv. lewelrv and
corals, confectionery, bread and cakes of
all kinds in procesf manufacture, with
numerous stands for the sale of every
variety ot liquors Known to man, and
these last seemed to be well patronized.
A magnificent display of locomotive
engines and railway carriages from
Great Britain, electrical apparatus
oi me very latest improvements, in
eluding an electric railway, both
storage battery and overheadj wire.
The only contingent from the United
mates which 1 saw was an exhibition of
t.ilifornia wines, and an outside shed
decorated with ears of corn from Ne
braska, where hot corn bread was served
constantly with maple syrup, also mush
and milk and pop corn. We felt bound
for the honor of our country to stop at
this exhibit, and I can testify from per- -
sonal experience that I never ate better
corn bread in my life, though it was made
by a Scotch lassie. I visited a soup
kitchen in Edinburgh supplied by the
corporation, where by the payment of one
penny (two cents) one can get a good
breakfast of porridge and milk, and a din
ner of good wholesome beef soup with
vegetables, with all the bread one desires.
Men and women of the poorer class were
sitting at the tables, each with a good
sized tin basin of soup and the odor of
the dish was certainly very appetizing.
The man at the door who took tbe pen-
nies, said the soup was made from nice
fresh beef , etc., and that there were sev-
eral snch kitchens in the city. About

'Sixty persons took dinner daily at this
place, and children were coming and
going with small buckets, carrying soup to
their homes and to their fathers at work,
for a penny a basin. I wanted to stop
and try a basin, but my friend declined
and went out so I was fain to follow.
Roslyn chapel, near the city, is a fine
specimen of early decorated work and has
the famous "apprentice column" which
cost the poor man his life. On our route
to Edinburgh we stopped for two hours
at Melrose abbey.

No description can do justice to this
beautiful ruin, but your readers will find
a description of it in the "Lay of tbe Last
Minstrel." Much of tbe earring is as
fresh as when just done. Within iu hal-
lowed precincts lie the remains of kings,
nobles and priests, Alex II., of Scotland,
several of the great race of Douglas. Sir
David Brewster's grave is in the church
yard, while before the high altar is buried
the heart of King Robert Bruce.

We leave Edinburgh for Sterling by
rail, getting a fine view of Sterling castle,
tbe bridge of Allan and tbe fields of rn.

The castle is a hoary old ruin
and within its walls was born James II.
while James V was both born and

tcrowned here. In the "Douglass room"
James II assassinated William, earl of
Douglass, and the window is seen through
which his body was hurled to the garden
below, A few miles from Sterling we
leave tbe train at Aberfovle and take
tbe Btage outside seat for the lovelv
ride through the Trossacbs, up hill and
down, four mountain horses, a good driv-
er and fair weather to start with, though
a small shower came up on the road, of
course. We pass over and around the
mountains, all clothed at this season in
full purple heather of gorgeous hue, sheep
grazing, and gay parties on foot coming
and going through the beautiful Troa-sach- s,

passing Loch Venacbar, Loch Ach
ray and the Brigg of Tenk, and the Tros-
sacbs, a wild gorge or pass extending for
a mile or more, with lovely timber and a
grand view of Ben Venne. 2.3S6 feet
high. At Stronachlacbar Pier we take
the little steamer on Loch Katrine, pisc-
ine the Silver Strand and Ellen's Isle of
"The Lady of the Lake." After a charm-
ing sail of three quarters of an hour, we
again take stage for an hour to Inver-snai-

at the head of Loch Lomond, pass-
ing on the road the stone cottage where
Helen MacGregor, Rob Roy's wife, was
born. The falls at Inversnaid are close
to the hotel and are the scene of tVatia-worth- 's

"Highland girl," a lovely succes-
sion of rushing waters overhung hj a
bridge from which one can view tbem to
tbe best advantage. Over Loch Lo-
mond is a two hours' sail, with lien Lo
mood in full view, 3,193 feet, many
lovely islands and hills and mountain-- )

a'l around you. The pride of Scottish
lakes is Ben Lomond, and deservedly so,
too. At Ballock you again take the train
for Glasgow, passing through Dumbarton
with its famous old castle on a rock rising
abruptly at 5C0 feet above the Clyde,
passing to Glasgow through the lovely
"Vale of Lcven." Glasgow is a city of
over one half million people and famous,
as your readers all know, for its ocean
steam ship building. A stav of only one
night did not permit me to see much of
the city, but its active life was evident
even during our short stay. lis railway
stations are among the finest we have
seen anywhere, and the public buildings
are magnificent in style and proportion

R. F. S.

The Trotting; MrrtiDe.
The fourth annual trotting meeting

of the McGregor Stock Farm of Boll in an
Bros, will be held Sept. 20.

Three minute class, purse of $50,
divided in three moneys; 2:45 class, purse
of ?50, divided as above; thtee minute
pacing class, purse f40. divided as above:
running race, purse $40, divided in two
moneys; Star Hambletonian will no a
mile to best his record for a purse of $25

The rules of the American Trottiog
Association to govern all trotting and
pacing races winch will be mile heats,
best three in five. American Jockey
rules to govern running race, which will
be half mile and repeat, best two in three.
Entrance in all races $10. Four to fill
and three to start in trolling classes; and
three to fill and two to start in pacing
and running classes- -

Wbere classes do not fill, entrance
money will be refunded, or should the
weather be unfavorable, entry
will also be refunded. to fries close at
10 o'clock on day of race, all entries to
be made to

K. L Bollman. Secretary,
C. W. IJemkxway, Pres.

There is more catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put to--
gemer, ana until the last tew years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years the doctors pronounced it a
local disease, and prescribed local reme-
dies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it incur
able. . Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the ODly
constitutional cure on tbe market. It is
taken internally in doses from ten drcps
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of tbe sys-
tem. They offer one hundred dollars for
any case it fails to cure. Send for circu
lars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. Cdknkt & Co., Toledo. O.
HfSold by druggists, 75c. -

In tbe pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

sat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
Uomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

B icy els Tournament.
Peoria. 111.. Sept. 12th and 13th. Fri

day and Saturday, tbe Rock Island &
Peoria railway will make an excursion
rate of one and one-thi- rd fare on certiQ
cate for this occasion.

F. H. Rockwell, Ag't.

A century of progress has not pro
duced a remedy- - equal to Elv's Cream
Balm for catarrh, cold in the head and
bay fever. It is not a liquid or snuff,
but is perfectly safe and easily applied
into the nostrils. It gives immediate re
lief, and cures the worst cases.

Don t say there is no help for catarrh.
hay fever or cold in the bead, since
thousands testify that Ely's Cream Balm
has entirely cured tbem. It supersedes
the dangerous use of liquids and snuffs.
It is easily applied into tbe nostrils and
gives relief at once. Price, 60c.

We find St. Patrick's pills to be very
extra ana to give splendid satisfaction
They are now about the only kind called
for. W. A. Wallace, Oasis, Iowa. For
sale by IIartz & Bahhskn, druggists.

Most complexion powders have a vul
gar glare, but Pozzoi'8 is a true beau titt-
er, whose effects are lasting.

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner: cleans nerfectlv and
leaves no odor.

The Xffsels of Men'al JExhaniuon.
Many eiseMee, especially those of the nervous

yitem, are the products of dally renewed mental
exhauition. Banoeas avocatieos often inrolre
an amount of mental wear and tear very prejadi-cla- l

to physic! health, and the profesalona, if ar-
duously puretif d, are no lees destrucslre to brain
and ncrre timae. It l one of the mort impor-
tant attributes of Hostetter'a Htomach Bitterthat it compensates for this nndae loss of tissue'
and that it Imparts new enertry to the brain andnervea. The raDiditr with wfalrn it ,.....
weakened mental energy and physical vitality isremarkable and show that its inlyoratinR prop-
erties are of the highest order. Besides Increas-In- g

vital stamina, and counteracting tne effects ofmental exhaustion, this potential medicine
and prevent fever and ague, rheumatism, chronic
.jrinp,!, .uu iuoLiiaLuu. Kinney ana uterineweakness and other complaints PhvnicUn. .u
recommend it aa.a medicated stimulant and rem-
edy,
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TILE ROCK
THE MUNICIPALITY.

The Kegular Sen Meet
ing-o- f the Council.

dt the Viadsn-- t Jarladlrtloa
Presentation, mt tl e Kieetrie Mn-ee- t

Hallway Ordinance Other Kattera
f Interval.

Official H port, j
Crnr Council Rooms, Rock Island,

sepi. 10. l he count il met in regular
semi-monthl- session i t 8 p. m., Mayor
aici4nochie presiding, and all tbe alder-
men present except III and Tindall. The
minutes of the last ret ular and special
meetings were read and approved . Alder-
man Schroeder from tbe finance commit
tee offered an ordinano-- s for the general
tax levy for the year lfcSO. aggregating to
$57,050, which passed unanimously.

Alderman Larkin submitted an ordi-
nance ceding jurisdicti m to a certain
tract of land at the approach to the Syl-
van Water bridge for viaduct purposes,
and Messrs. F. Hass an 1 Henry Carse ad-
dressed the council. The ordinance was
unanimously adopted.

Alderman Corken moved that the. fore-
going ordinance be published. Carried.

Alderman Larkin offered an otdinaocc
amending an ordinance providing for a
sewer on Ninth and other streets. Passed
unanimously.

Alderman Larkin subnitted an orrfi
nance authorizing tbe Moline & Rock
Island Horse Railroad company and the
Lnion Street Railway ronapany to equip
their lines with the Thomson-Housto- n

system forelectric propu'iion. Aldprman
Kennedy moved that th ordinance ho
be laid over till the uext meeting, regular
or called. CarrUd.

Alderman Knox, from the street and
alley committee, reported on various mat
ters, referred to the coiui littee. Tue re- -
port and its recount endations were
adopted.

City Attorney Haas reported a verdict
of $230 against the city in the McEniry
suit and asked the pleasure of the coun-
cil. Alderman Durrman moved that ths
verdict be accepted. Alrerman Kennedy
moved as an amendment that a new trial
be asked or an appeal be taken to the
appellate court. Amendment adopted:

Ayes Buncher. Bltu'el. Durrman.
Hetter, Knox. Kennedy, Schroeder 7

Noes Corken, Geiger. Evans, Larkin.
Tbiesen 5.

The clerk opened the bids for con-
structing the Twenty-secon- d street and
alley sewers, and the contracts were
awarded to Davis & Co.,. the lowest bid-
ders.

Alderman Schroeder n oved that the
matter of the sale of an electric tower to
the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Rail-
way Co. be left with the fire and llsht
committee, with power to act. Carried.

Alderman Schroeder presented an ordi-
nance amending chapter 25 of the revised
ordinances, so as to provide for reducing
the width of the narrowest section of
Fifth avenue. Referred to tbe 8''i t and
alley committee and the city attorney.

Alderman Schroeder offered a reso'u
tion as to the Qordon froniageoa Moline
avenue. Referred to the city attorney

Alderman Evans offered a resolution
instructing the street su erinten.lent to
clean second avenue within twenty-fo- u

uours. Adopted.
The clerk read a petit on for the re

newal of a water pipe on Fourth avenue
Kererreil to the watcrworl s and finance

i committees
Tbe clerk read a commcnication from

R. Crampton and others ndvocating the
opening oi fourteenth aver ue to connect
with Sixteenth avenue in Moline. an
asKing that $500 be contributed to the
Central Street Railway Co for the brids
mg or a ravine on this R
ferred to the street and alley committee.

The clerk read a petition of John II
Kinoes and others for the xtension of a
water main on Forty third ret. R?
ferred to tbe finance ant! waterwork
committee.

The clerk read a request fnm Wash
mgton Itaight for a lease of trniuml on
the levee for a boat house. Referred to
the committee on markets.

lhe clerk read a notification from
Park Commissioner Jackson of the open
ing of Spencer square, ar.d inviting tbe
council to be present. The invitation
was accepted, and tbe council decided to
meet in the council room at 7 o'clock. and
attend in a body.

Also a notice from Mr. m. Jackson
as president of theCit'zens'Inprovement
association, that the mayor and alder
men are extoffico members cf that body
and requesting their attends ace at meet
ings.

Also an invitation from the Daven-
port Business Men's association to atte-- d

the carnival of boats, which was accepted
Adjourned.

Robert Koehler. City Clerk

PURIFY YOUR BLO0D?i
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LIVER PILLS
RIARED ONLY BY

FLEKlSa BROS.. PITTSBURGH. PA,

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
HAS IHTlKTlb A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work In a thorough m inner.

ftrT It thoroughly nnrlfle the air anil namnu.
all obnoxious smells. For sale at Emll ioehler'adrugstore.

Prick 60 Cents pkb Bottle.

Music Teachin
After 2! veare axnerlene fn tahlno t.i.mental Music. I will

lew leaaona for the least money of any U acher in
HitillJ '

DAILY PRACTICE
under our supervision, given each Juvenile pnpn.

Teachers will save mnnn tn onto ih.i . Si ...
Books of ns. One-thi- rd off of marked urlce on
Sheet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 1401 Second avenue.Rock Island.

We make a sneclaltv of teaching- lnT ,0iim
teachers how tn teach.

Address me at 1406 Brady fit., Davenport, la.
MBit. O. A. NKBE.CKH.

ISLAND ARGUB,

Intelligence Column.
l.hp?t nd best place in fori
n "U' v ,Vt'" "d "Kent'notlceJ
column, fry li. 7" "T''.
Fw ; for eale cheap at i office. 10-- l

"POR, BKNT-FI- VE PLEASANT BOOM-8-
mv""uj ivitui)s-M- ai rourtn avenue. 13-- t

OKCOND-HAX- D FDHNITUHK, boneht. soldpwot exenanpea. Money loaned or Furniture" auuioeaei corner Perry and Third BisDavenport.

"COR SALE VALUABLE PATENT IM--
provement on Elevator. Now in operation atStar Finishing Workit S886 Hamilton Philada.Pa, preserve life and limb; for full ncntcnlarsPl"y o OBT J. WALKER. lvenor.

WANTED A PABTSKK WITH HOME
to take charge of bone and buggyto eanvaxA (n th i,n.nin.... . j ., i icifcdc

.
re-quired. Address M, H. box 818. Milan. 111. &

WASTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at hwr nwn hum. fnm ,hu v..

moos Female t.pocinc "Orange Lily"; a splendidopportunity; address with stamp, Tbe Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute. South Bend Ind.

WANTED GENERAL STATE AGENT TO
In nm.

awime exclusive control of onr business and )1
n L local and nh....n. 1 n . . I

state; goods well known, staple as flonr. In uni-
versal leniand. and pay a n.t i rout of 60 to 100
T,Jtf ....... . .4 . .. mu - . . ....... n . ....
744 Broadway, New York. - SW

LUMBKR-LrVB- KR YARD WORKMEN OFran suansa -- ..Ar1. a. -
fh lumher yards of Chicago at from f 1 50 to

hi k,i'.v., 'u tit"-;1"-
?. j"""."j r ' wo micago L, n tuner..." iBuoii, iinioi mo vnatiliier oi

"omni-rce- . 8. E, comer LaSalle aud Washington
streets, Chkago, 111.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. ItEAttDSLEY,

ITTORSRY T 1.1wai..i.i. t n. ,
i - - ....I v 11 &enA worthy, 17 Second Avenue.

JACKSON k HUKST,
t TTORVRYK AT t.A ML' m t t-- i-

flNntionnl Bank Bulldiua, Rock Island, III.
. D. aWKENIY. CLViLIII.

SVYI'ENEY & WALKER,
TrYlBVrVO........ . A V" T" nninri'DI v . . . . . . . ...w A 1 L.AVIfl Office in Bengston's block. Hock Island, III.

McEMRY k HcEMRY.
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on good

collections. Reference, Mitch-e- ll
& Lymle. bankers. Office In Postodlce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TliirA7LYTitii?

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'a
Stand. Five eente oer couv.

DRS. RUTHERFORD k BUTLER.
fj R AD(7 ATES OF THE ONTARIO VETERN A- -

.a r 1 OUlKrUUB,
Office: Tindaira Livery liable; KesldoDC; over
ucm. i a vmcij, inarEri BtjUiro.

VALE LTl HE'S Teaches ita students a
irmue win men starts

SCHOOL OF mem in railroad service
send tor circular.

TELEGRAPHY VALENTINE BROS.
13-- Janbuvilli, Wis

Salesmen "
To sell onr good by sample to wholesale and re--

. e are me largest manufacturers in

tion. Money advanced XT' wagea, ad re rti tti ug,
'v. n rvriiiv BHirIUi

CKH TENNIeU, UFO. CO.. Chicago, EL

WM, 0. KULP, D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, S7, 28 and ,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

pHOTO-ENGRAVIN-

DESIGNING,
ILLUSTRATING,

J. M. GASPARD,
Library Building. Davenport, Iowa, Call for

esumaies snd see work before going to Chicago

LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.

ofs)nAm A
procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
prosecuted. Write ns about your ease. Room 4,
netropuuutn oioca, i mca0, iji.

LADY AGENTS
WANTED

To sell the popular M. E. ADJUSTABLE FORM
CORSET. It is worn by Ladies wishing comfort
onu a goon roriu. ror particulars address

ELGIN CORSET CO.,
River Strict-- , ELGIN. ILL.

Dr. S. E. LIcCREARY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In tbe past six months he has successfully
treated almost

4K CAM KM
of the most aevere character.

The names of a few who live In Ilavemmrt
vicinity, who have been successfully treated are
Ken oeiow :

Mr A Ll'am, Mrs Mary Watson, rheumatism
Miss Lizzie Vance. Mr John Sneiker. raiarrh:
Miss Anna Davi. Mr Wm Hankevf. urmfnU- - nJ A Wiener, Mr F L Heart dtscaae;
sirs r w siar-tnall- . (11 years eunding) piles:
Mr Samuel Soeleea. d .. ,
Mr Iilah Ioiy "(7 niles:. . . .IIh U.. It .4 a tl., -- 1 r -

"J a wn'iii, saran ainnson,Prank Hayes. Wm McOranaban, N R Thompson,
female disease.

These are a verv few of the manv test! mnnlala
the doctor has, but they are eneugh to show whatcan be done by one who thoroughly understands. anu treatment oi aisease.

1VT Loss Of Manhood- - Heminal Walrnaa mwtA

Errors of Youth, positively and permanently
VII I u.

tWPossltlvelv no case taken that
eured. Correspoadenre accompanied by 4c la
stamps promptly answered.

CON3ULTAnON FREE.
Office McCullough's New Block.

W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. IA.

J. M. BUFORD,
CEflRAL--

Insurance Apt
i U rtra and ThBo-trl- (

reprssanted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
tataa a law a Bay raBabi easapaanr mm mmm

taArfwal

OZZONI'S"J '' MSDICATED "cor.iPLExion
r tmpnrtitilllnnttraniinareiH-vtothekla- . Ra.

moTra an pw.ntrs, rmHties and dieotoratlo frnale by all Ur- -t pi..drtUTrl-ta,-BUe- d for M ete.

OWDER. tSS
Warranted Pre from Injurious Drugs..

.'Mi'.

TUESDA Y SEPTEMBER 16, 1890.

3

rune.
TRIPLE

PREPARED
FROM

SELECT FRUITS
Br

FrankNatjler
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,
I L.L.

Mr

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

LPOlU

N O'lIOK TO O0NTRA0TOKS

Sealed proposal will be received at the City
Clerk's office. Rock III., until Monduy
SeptemlM-- r 15th, 1SI, at 5 p. m. for coiitruetiii ;
the imiiroveiiients ordere I by ordinances' of said
cllv. passed June lth and .Inly 91st,
1890, nd enlilleU "An Ordinance tor tile con
struction of a sewer on Twenty sc-ond street from
I lie norm Hoe of Ninth averue totti north line of
Fifth avenue, there ti connect with the mam city
sewer. AUo, "An Ordinam e for lhe construction
of a sewr in the alley next south of Second
aven e, between aud tlu'Iiteenlli
streets."

Plans and specification-- i can be seen at the city
clerk's office.

All bids muft he accompanied witb a certified
check in the sum of Two Hundred dollars paya-
ble to the city treasurer of said city in cae the
bidder shall fail to enter Into ron'ract with ed

sureties to execute tho work for ihc
pr re mentioned iu his bid.

The city reserves the right to reject any and all
bide. ROBERT KOKULKR. my Clerk.

Hock Island. Hi., September 4tb. lsyo Kt

NOTICK OF FINAL 6ETTLKMP:NT.

Rstaieof Sherman O. Elliott. Deeensed.
Public notice ia besehy given. That tlie under-signed- ,

Ashley W, Kllioti, administrator rum t't
lamento atuuro ot Hhermau O. Klliott, de?ea.ed.
has this day filed his final report aud settlement
aa such in the county court of Rock Inland county,
and that an order has been entered by aid court
approving the said report, unless objections there-
to or cause to tbe eontrary he shown on or before
the Are. day of October A. D. 1f90; anduixmthe
final approval of said report the said W.
Elliott will auk to be discharged. All persons in-

terested are notified to attend.
Rock Mand.Ill., AukTut Suti. 1R90

ASHLKY W. ELLIOTT.
Administrator cum trMameuto anaro of Sherman

O. Bllioit, deceased sept Id 3w

EXKCTJTOR'S NOT10B.

Eetateof Barbara Riss Deceased.
The anderxluned. having teenapoiiited Ex-

ecutor of the estate of Bart-ar- Riso, late
of the county of Rock Island, stale of Illinois
deceased, hereby give notice that he
appear before the county court of Rock Inland
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, in
the city cf Rock Island, at the November term, on
tbe First Monday in November next, at which time
all persons having elaims aminst said estate are
notified and requested to attend for tbe purpose of
havlntr the same adjuated. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment to tbe nndereiened.

Dated this 1Mb day of Heptemher. A. D.. 1MX),

aep!6 d3w JOHN KISS. Executor.

DMrNI8TKATOR'6 NOTI0K.

Estate of Charles Dunn, deceased.
TheundersUmed bavlnijfeen appointed amln

Istrstrlx of the estate of t'barlee iiunn. late
f tbe county of Rock Island, slate of Illinois, de

eeaseit, hereby trtvea notice tliat she will anueai
before the cnuuty court of Rock lslnnd county, at
tbe olBee of the clerk of said court, in the citt- - of
Rock Island, at tbe November terra, on tbe flr--t
Monday in November nexi. at which time all
persona having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
bavins the same adiueted. All person iudebied
tosaidestate are requested to make immediate
payment ro tne understated.

Dated this lath day Hentemher. A. D. 150.
CATHERINE A. DINS, Administratrix,

sep la daw

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,
-- ALL KINDS OP- -

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinda

of Stoves with Caetlmrn ot 8 eenls
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done flrst-cTa-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN.
Undertaking and Embalming;

inmick Block, o. 808 90th St.. took Island

- .. .

HaviniT nurrnaselt a uinnl.l. tin., r.1
inir (foods, with hearse and anpnartenuees. and
IIH 119 ipmrml lh mw nf U. . l.... L 1 i
of Chlcaeo, an expert funeral director and emhfllmnnf IO . . . i ,

A
mn i inn , n,u i u j pre- -

r"'1 Krimiiw-- satisfaction.t eiupnone lllo.

PROTECT YOUR

HOilES AND LIVES
By using; A. F. Schmld's, the pioneer resi-

dent Lightning Rod doalers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.
which he keeps constantly on hand. Any Joh, no

matter now compiicatea, aone in tbe must
scientific manner. Competition in

prices and quality defied.
Address

A. F. SCHMIDT,
No. 821 Twentieth SL, Uock Island.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Aaatn)
Rkdtjoxd Ratxs to all Ponrrs.

OFFICE In Adams Express Office under
Harper House.

- BOLE A8EKT FOB
The Fop Ufa;. Oo."s Bicycles. Ladles and'

Children's Bicycles a specialty. .

--CCj6Ukiti.7 HEDISEflSESHS
NOW so aranrn.wu ri cuuoEiniii
Call or send tor circular eontatnlna;
thm mnC nmliui.Mn. a r- -.

lOo". Caaear. Brtaiit's tHseaas. Servrula,
Ecscam, Svphllja, Khm mat torn. Cat-
arrh. Tnniff, NL..n..H ,.i . .

Afenta wanted evarywhera. auaaas Icaoaa KILLS at.. Car. Haaiasra a aaawa Himu, CHlcaCO, 114,

ESTABLISH tfl 1851 I ISO SO.
SHreUireSi, Chicago, III. IClarkSt.

' Tbe Bcgnlar

nuvotPiRu nun ci'crrnu
irillOIUIHll rUlU uvhuluuH9 b still Treating wHb the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCKS
, j Tr"-- 1 J

CliroEic, Nervons and Frirate Diseases.

WHERVOUS DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Hailing Memory, txhauating Drama.
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and aU

tlieeffects leading to early decay and perhnpt Con-

sumption or I n jamty , treated gcicmincally by new
methods wilh never-fillin- succes.

and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY complaints,
Cleet, Gonorrhoea. Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Uenito-L'rinar- y Organ cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Organs.

fNo experiments. Ape and experience
Important. Consultation tree and sacred.

j"All correspondence is sacredly private.
Forty Years' Practice enable Dr. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cures in all Corble Case of Krcema.
Kcrnfula. Syphilis. Bladder and Kidney a.

LeucorrMimi and Female Troahles, Mrer
t umpUint. t'alarrh. all Ulooil, Skia and Bier-vo- u

lllvease-i- .
No matter who has failed tn cure you. write

Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Hours,
bio 8; Sunilays. q to ii. Call on or address.

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St., CHICACO, ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Whr mr hie fees to anacks when the beat

meoiciil treuunent ran he had for rensoii--
alilc prieesof The Perot bemlenllo.. pre.

hj parvd from tbe prescriptions of Ir. Will
J aB)iamBjipbyicianof world-wid- e repute f

VflllllC 11 EH sunertwr rrom rvnnnai

f lUUHO MILII and Nervous itebtlity.
Ijoss of Memory. Despondency, etc

tromearir Indiseretlonsorothercausee: also
liinni C aCCIl tlCU wh" experience a wenknewi
MIUULl'AOCU MCN inadvanceof tbelryear. Kid
ney and Rladder troubles, etc, will und our Metood
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CCKE.
CCUIalll D1CTII I CO Experlenceprovestbatln-OtMl-

AL I Ad I ILLLO. ternal medicines al will
notcnretbeaboveailmenta. Dr.William.
fwho has iriven anecial attention to these
diseases for many years, prescribes Semi-
nal laitillea which act directly upon the
diseased organs, and restore vaior better
tnan Sutnmi'h Metielne. as t ney are fwtt
ch a na-e- ty tbe irastrtc jti Ice and req ui re no
change of dietor interruption In business.

flUMC InCAIWiCnl fromir.U-'.ilays- ,

olint from Kt.ou to si&.nu. nsed witb on
tHlmr ,iuv.. .h fi tr ti.or f l.lrlw venra In lie

Williams private practice. Give tbem a trial.
DPPIPIP Ha 01 fortheKMneysandBiadderCUTOS

orLblllb BU.OI recent cases in one to four days.
UTERINE EUTROPHIC 'Jt

Call or write for Catalogue and InfonuaUuii betore
Oonsultinit other". Addre--s

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 Wisconsin Street, KiLWAUKEE, WIS.

DnE.C. Wests
NERVE HKO BRAIN TEEHTifiENT.

ftfvsflp frr 1!rntnia, Ptzzlnen Kit-- . V"ir?!eiA. ,

Mental lWpt-- hmoii. h(ritu!iii. oi t'.t ilium, re
ulM-- i in inmtiiyntl Irjwiinir lo nti-et- v d-- -

th. "Oil A(r. U.uit-itn-t j . ! Pofint?iibr lnvoltiifary kiiI ISpei i ha--

autrd hv ol ih ttfain. ie I

kJkfl Utx rorttHftv- - on-- RHMitltN tri'-i-
ut, fi Imii, r m ltr 9, lv maji miti.ivvru en.-- onlr for loi.. , witl pur l..--

rtiamnt-- t tum v ii flw traimnt faiisto
u.'v. uuarjutww! iu-- ami auJU uui) by

HAKTZ A BAHNSEN,
nnnrltp, Bole Ai?ent, comer Third avenue and

Twcfitieih Pirtft. Kock Inland, 111.

(BUNKEHhfESS
LIQUOR HABIT.

BfAUT?tWOfW7r9SBITOtfCtBe
oumiTes golden specific
It Mbf rt'M l aenp fralTrrsr tea. r la arti-ele- s

fbml. without the knowleilffe of the rattent, Wnpmurr. It is absolutely harmlim und will efleot apermanent and speeoycure. the partem is a
moderate drinker or an wrek. IT M'VKKt UlA It operatea so quietly nnd with alien eer-tain-ty

that the patient nnjerp nn ,AonAniM.uand era he is wit., his isii7 iwt oi pamcniani tree.
Marshall Fiher and T. Thomas, dmtr

gista, Kock island, lil may

The Oreat "reneh Remedy for Suppreslonf
and Mottthiy Irregularities.

Ladies Use U' Due's Periodical Pill, of Parta.
Prance; guaranteed to accomplish all thnt is
claimed for them. To be nsed monthly for troubles
peculiar to women Full direction- - with ea. b
nox. f J per box or thr-- I oxes for .V American
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. Sneacer, Iowa. Tbe
n.u.ur 1'iiiniur ii ifi uiiunuucn, r. i hi pi recx.

Rock Island, Jappe 3t Co., Davenport, aud of aU
uruFgipis. mii.-o-w

THE MOLINE SAVINGS SANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily frnm 9 A. M. to 3 P. It., and on Tues

a ay and Saturday Rvenines from 7 to
6 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Despositg at the rate
or 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts o
$1 and Upwards.

SKCITRITT avn invivTir.M
The nH vIe nmnnptv rf Th. Tm- - -

alhl. tn thAiiniwuiiAM........ ........ TV.. m . . V.w.- - iii i"ui' in n. I '.'litll,"
ieo rrom norrowiair; any of Its monevs. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

. , .Omiab... a TV IT--urriuan-- . n. t, . T n KKLHCK, rreStOeM 1 POB- -
- B v.wb l'i 1. . . . ...1 ..., ,. . . .n .

,.
up.nr.iiw&BCashier.

TatisTttas: S. W. Wheelock. Porter Skinner
C K. Hemenway, .1 Silas Q. II Edwards.Hiram Itarlinu, A. S. Wright, J. 8. Keator. L
II. Hemenway. C. Vltrtbnm,

prThe only chartered 6avlnp Bank In Rock
Island County.

i TT Xf n i i--n r . K. H. Hvtx. SivV.tj. F. Smitu, Vioe-l"w- 't.

THE DAVENrOlCT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIOXAI. HK r.un.nrNi,,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

hi im :t?t,i iiitr.ri-,,-

r.'tii
txt:- .tn hH. in1 if !.( ,i tii.,,1
dilfereiit. and nn.lcr the nmfnii of the nutrrFji. h Miln coi.tains t.i, Ix.t in vtl.i. l, tvahtiil. uHt. ,.i it. iiuMi.Nl.UmtiH

. as
. i.nWUIltllal liv A.lmii.i-...- . I

..." " ' lllltIK .1, I ,V .lIlfT nllUI
Strain;.-!-- , liHviu v.ilu.il.i,. 1Vits rt tirini:riMima fur )... .......... . .

r1j? SK" r:,"?i,' in Iir.., jmV rnnuii;
eti

f oi
"IliaAl l i ro,ll""y ihiihim. ...

rymuiS n, Mlfei HHI, .OCiltl.lll. A Iho. MivTHCV
LrZ L T ""'V'..""" s "r trunks, if v.m

.; fii.iiifc 1IIIHIH IIH' (III Van lite icifpfv In fl. tl.r.. V .J"WT '"..'"
ami oilier' inti niVrri." VTI

.SmmiL OUf yaM w,,e,t""r y re a
M. J. ROHLFS. CiuMian.

WHEN YOU ARE READY
ftyPlann-farl-e or mjmn. be H a itr. ssoond.yon Kill eooolt rr owa boat In-r-by writinc as f. lrm and prim.aJ, ST?.r!ir,",L'"1L T" h" tdaava

od..i " ."cn a

tZZ??l ord7 w"h t W --ell tnt btUi market M the prieas ladknaplanus to snlt all mm ami pur-s- T
Our axhil.it ink..l. i

Tfce Peerleaa Knabe. The. ArtiKtle Kraajf.
i im-br-

Thsj New EaurUmd a aid Ffsiae Ptaaasj.
ft particular caU on or write

tMlaraaad
Manafaetamw,

CHICAGO.

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO.'S

. ImilSnVntl aaaaaialll..A J

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
14 and 1e Maiden Lane. K. : MarlontnlbfT H. Thomaa, Druccisl. RockIsland, III. Ben.aiKm

FURniTURE-FR- EE OF

IlildrcthFureifcre thBgggn

PtVaaV

Dati8 Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

A VAn All fitn F) O

CHKAPER THAN
Send for Tc'e phone

RewdeocA 819 Twenty-fi- rt

Rock
"Estimates furnished for anv kind of

New and

Buys, sells and any

walks

Dealer

trades article

Has his New and

to
he are

kinds drinks '""-r- .
oniy place In the w you Boast

and

CT New stock, th. mxxU

and Paper
Box 672.

O at
the leadtnr remeily (or
The
Ieateoa tttr morVt bitem.

It feel
M'einreeinrnmendioxrt

riii". aaananm If n
ky

Oak St

IN AIL

-- J lf ...d of lwIt ,v y ., nj
linniiT.f't- -

V DAVID DOS

- lfil5an,l It;:;

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS
AeTD

steam f illers.
A complete stock of

Pipe, BrasB Goods, l at kiiig

lioae, Fire Brick, Ktr
Sole Averts for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and

SIGHT FEED LUBRICA1GRS
We ftiarantea every one perfect, an.! .: 0

Twenty day's trial, to respor.- -

8afety Resting Boilers and O.riUaft n

CImm Imiom C Angonty iui ciueibiui nuuini uompiny

SHINOLEa.
circular,

ANDREW IVTEIaiSOlV.

Practical Tile and Briclc Ui Layer--

and tiie a specially.

--J. "W". J02STES- -
Second Hand Goods

FRED APPELQTJIST
opened Spacious

ROOM
No. 1620 1626 Third avenn,

where would be pleased to his friends.
V All m.il i. j n. .. ... ...

city he e can get It.

to R.

of

P. O -

air
mih-- r

"r J
o all siinVrers.. t i f. A.

!" .'it.
. -

iiin-

t
t, ,

L

.

la

nf , ,

at

.

and iRjine Water, uA
Sewer Pie.

1712 Fir-tAt- s,

Rnc-- Island, Mir,i

Telephone 1148. Rrsidei ce I e . ;

II ELLIS. Ii.v k I -- r i I i

lOT.t Cor. Fonr e nth M . . A

St. Yard near St. Paul IVf
Island, III.

Tile or Brick in tbe market. 1 at .i..-- f

BROKER,
A specialty ma.ii-- . ' .' ttrirr.

1614 Avcrae.

an ine wen known flnr.K Hi t ar.a "
Beef Lance day frora 10 to :i

lowest prices. A share of naUonaze soef

Shop Fourth Ave. bet !st and JM

ROCK

m ID i LuilrJ .
m

--t. tn w.

as as) Ulnf r a aad .l-- "- .ynrr

J. T. 13IXOJNT.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

P. OT. HERLITZEAt
No. 228 Twentieth Street, next Conrad Schneider", jrror.ry. k If'.anJ,

for floe fitting

ANDBOOTS
hatha latest style. Ahw repairing done with neatness and dispavh.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES

ST0VES

SAMPLE

SHOES,

Gent Fine-- Shoes a specialty. Repairbur - neatly promptly .,n,re of J on patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue. R.k I '

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions,

No. 2606 FifUi Avenue, ROCK INLAND-

store, new beat the

A. SLABURG.
House and Sign Painter.

Fir.t-clu- e Graining Otncinj.

Hig actnomtd
..Borrbra Kle-- t.

only rerm-rt- y

and
THtEwCnti"-"rv- i

J.

M Itrsjnasjtaa,

w,;l

furnishing

hc.s--

T.

No.

every

ci- -

ISLAND- -

TncW

Made

a.aw.n
atanliW


